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TERNIS Two Dollars pet annum. Clubs of
ttirec. $5.oo. Clubs of flvc ai $t.6o cach, or the
five for $S.oo. Clubs of twcnty ai $s.So esch,
Or the twentY loir $30.00.

New -utiscriptions inay begin at any tinte
d'îring thc year.

l'aynient, when sent hy niail, b.houtdl' b~c ta
I>y piost*office arier or registcrtil lettcr. Mlont>'
sent in unregistered lettcis will l'e ai the risk of
the sentiers.

Thz dlate nt the riglit or the namte on the ad-
titcesi lal>d s.hows to whit date the suliscription
is liaid. The change of thi. lie tu a lter onc

*s eceipt for remnittaflce.
Suliscribts (1-siinc their ce di-contibiuetd

aec tequeted to Cive the piublilene îîmely noiica.
tion.

In <irdering a chantre of atlîres;, or the 'liscon.
tialuance ar ic paper, the name or the p::st-office
Io which the paper is setit should always lie given.

Rles of advertising will l'e sent on applicition.
ltusînea comnincations auid com;municaions

ifllended for t.he Editor shocld bce on separate

THE GRIP PRIýMI1g AND PUBL1SHING CO.,
TORONTO, CANADlA.

jA'IL% V. WatrIIT, C&utru atma<wr.

C. FILm, Bu: iu , qO daja'ra!Uts De/t.

TO0RONTO,. AI>AII. i, ,&96.

Tue1l Pqular &k&ene Mirntly for :\jril
contains, inan atticle upon the" Blair Bill,"
some rcmarks so pointed and pithy that
no apologies arc necessry for giving them
a place iii these colunmns, XI is writing on
the influence cf politics up)on education,
and lirocecds : ilAncther t:xemlilication
of the influence of politics upon education
is seen in the 'Blair Bill,' which proposes
ihat Congreis shaht aake a gîft of scventy-
seven million dollars, ta bc divided among
the States of the Union to help thenm
i iintain their scho DIs. The success of
the bill, as wce Write, is said ta be uncer-
tain ; but, whether it pass or nlot, kt has
had so extensive a backing as te wll
illustrate the sort of influence wvhich
1îoljîici:tns wopid brin& to bear upon edu.

cation. The tcndency to make education
a tharity, and te bring school*homscs int
the saine categor>' with poor-houses, is
sufficicittlv strong ; but this nicasure, by an
audaciotus %tretcm of constitutional power,
wotild give the statup of nationality tu te
chirity policy. The schernc h)roceeds
upon the puculiarly Atmerican assuniption
.hat anything can he donc with rnoney,
and that the Central Govcrnment bas
only to scatter millions cnoughi andi ail
t.he 1p:offle wîll b'e ediîcated. But the as-
sîîmiption is faésc: therc are things wbich
no atnount cf mnoncy can do, white the
cvils cf uts lavish distribution are not cnly
palpable and certain, but nmay resuit in
the absohute defeat cf the object intended.
That tbc distribution of this seventy-seven
million largess among the States wouid
b.- irofoundly injurious to the interests of
popular education dees net admit of r
doubî ; and the Amierican Congress would
haa;e te make the experisnent but once more
tu paralyze and destroy the existing coin.
nion*schîoul systern of the contry. For,
by the reýults of ail expcrience and the
v'ery ncccssity of things, those who expect
tu l'e hehped will depend upen belli, and
put forth less effort te heip) themseives.
WVhitever lessens the interest taken l'y
parents and citizens ii, the working and
character of tbe schools, whatevcr tends
te dini nisn thcir direct respo)nsibility in
regard te thern, and te weaken the sense
cf obligation te muake sacrifices for the in-
structi>)n of te yeung, sirikcs a denioral-
iz:ng and deatdi> blowat -.he springs and
incentivei cf ail educational improvemnent.
Our people have yet te iearn that one of
the highcst beneflîs cf a populir educa
tional sytern is in training parents andi
citizens te tbe efficient: dischargc cf their
social duties, andi a national poiicy which
undernuines these obligations cannet bc
toc strongly rcp)robated."

"lNo intelligent person," the Popit/ar
Sr*nre Ab.wfhly precedes these rernarks
b>' saying, Ilwili deny that the generai
subject cf education is one of great coin-
piexity andi dificulty, and that te control
it wist:ly anti imuprove its piracticai îneîhoids

is a task requiring much ability, long and
profound devotion te ils fundamental
qacestions, and a wide and varied exper.
icnce in educational work. But very few
mien can bc found conîbining the Tare
qualifications necded in a State Supcrin-
tendent of Education ; at the very best
these qualifications cati only bc secured ini
a i>artial degree, but this inikes it ail the
mitre necci3ary that na effort shahi be
spiLrcd te sucure the bz.st talent avait ibtu
for so respansible a trust. It is neediess
te say iliat this desirable object is m-
1 si!.je under th2 pl)iticial régime it
which out pipular cJu:atio.a hbs now
piss--d. The superintendency of schools
of the Stite of N.-w York h.a; b--come a
fac>oî.btll of p.irtisin faction a.iiong thu
politiciaris of the New York Legistature
The former Superintendent resigned sortie
weeks ago, to take a more profitable offize;
and th: temporary incu-nbent of the
place will vacite the office in April,
to bc succeeded b>' whoînso--ver the
Legiiature appaints. A crowd of ait-
plicants of ail sorts are afier the place,
lobbying and intriguing in Albany' by
ail the means that are necessary tu sx-urc
' success' ini the scranable for a deisrble
position. That a competent mati will bu
appa>intcd under timese circumtanc±s is
virtuai>' impossible, for no thorougmly
competent and self.respecting in:n would
enter the Iiits of coanip-tition und2r tlaesc
circumstanccs. ']'c appointc will winî
because h.- or bis friends cati beut ait coin-
petitien in th= questionable acts by which
l)Dliciafls are influcnced, and the result
will b e hciinac-a matural outcerne of
the system by which the instruction of the
young has becu broug1-ht undc'r poliuical
and therefore, of course, under partisan
central."

It is ver>' pleasant to sec such I1old
assertions so well expressed by one cf the
best of the grcater Anierican periodicais.
That they recognize their deliciences and
are net ifraid to bit straight freont the
shouider argues welh for the removal of
the shortcomisigs of which the FoPlular
Scien« .41-7ihl ccrnplains.


